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RSE SHOW OPENS
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) Hunters Jumpers at Devon

'Furnish Thrills Jeffords
Breeding Events

$R!DER THROWN AT JUMPS
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ThrMtfninK wratlir--r in tho rarly
morniDK trnilril to Irfi down Hip nt
tendance for the oppnlnc, but tlir rom
Ing of rlrar skips at poon brought out
the usual crond.

Society women who are conrluclinc a
country fair at the polo field ai n "ide
Attraction" to the horv show were kept
busy by their customers throughout the
day. but the real work was done by the

trluK men.
The performantp of the hunters otrr

the iumps after their winter "lay-oft"- "

was considered fair by the spectators,
but poor' by the ring men. who pent
most of their time nicking up the rails
as fast as the mounts tore them donn (

And thej were knocked clown verj
often.

Collins' .Mali TaUes First Spill

"Jack" Caffrey, "head for
Henry L. Collins, took the firt spill
of the show, riding riarkson ncr
ft rail jump.

Caffrey's mount stumbled on the take
off and sloughed through the rniK
throwing Caffrey and tearing the
from the horse's head. The man was
not injured

The event was won by Hexagon, an
entry from the Foncatcher farm. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Frank K. Hyatt, of (he

Governor's staff and vice president of

tho Pennsylvania. Military Academy,
was the first uniformed man to appear
in the ring. At least he stnited in uni

but in taking the second jump
on Trincess Pat lost his hat. His mount.
a green hunter, was being shown for

ithe first time in any ring.
Tn the following event for hunters

over the jumps Mi Francis Powell, up
on JlJS. II. '' Jionigonirrj r vim...
Spring Hank, was the only woman
rider during the morning. Spring Bank
did not care for the jumps and was
finally ruled off.

The first of the day were for

breeding rlnw, the entries from the
stables of Walter M. .Jeffords taking two
blues nnd a red. Both winners wcic en

tered by Mr. Jeffords.
Grounds Attractive

The grounds at the Devon Polo Field
never preented a more attractive ap-

pearance than they do this year. Under
the management of the show commit-
tee and tho executive committee of the
country fair, the big enclosure hns been

rnaue to iukc uu "- - aiiru. .....; ...
sswr- Irish Tillage on a fair day. Quaint

.. . . . - -- ...1 U..U. I......
tnaiCn'S-roo- i nouses nuu uounia iiu.i--

tieen erected tor tne country la.r, unu
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will be the scene oi a numuer pi
There will be thousands of

articles of every description sold along
"Easy Street," tho main thoroughfare
of the little village.

Mrs. Archibald Barklie, chairman of
the fair committee, will serve supper
daily, as .the festivities in the village
re scheduled to continue every night

after the last horse leaves the oval.
At 6 o'clock Mrs. Alexander Brown
presides over the cafeteria. Other at-
tractions are n market house, a toy
shop, a rummage shop, a vanity bhop

and a grab bag well for the children.
""Happy Village" tls the term applied
to tho "little collection of houses, and

it all the plans of the committee suc-

ceed it will live up to its name. Visi-

tors will dance in the evenings at a
quaint pavilion which in its'elf is an
Innovation for the annual show.

"Every effort has1 been made to pro-rid- e

attractions that will appeal to
people in all stations of life." said Mrs.
Barklie today. "We do not want the
people of the Main Line to get the im-

pression that the fair is held to pro-tid- e

pleasure for the rich people of this
section of the state. We want fathers

' and mothers be they rich or poor to
come to the fair with their families nnd
enjoy themselves. Iu order that the
working- man and woman may help us
with this worthy charity we have de-

cided to run all amusements, including
the dancing pavilion, until 10 o'clock
each night." ,

A baby show, which will be the big- -
sest event in "Happy Village" on Fri
day aiternoon, wm oe m cnargn otn
comnuuee aeaui-- uy jirs. iawin
Graham.

A dog show will be staged in the vil-
lage on Thursday afternoon and will
be in charge of Mm. Edward B. Cas-sat- t.

A large number of pedigreed
canines have already been entered in
the various classes.

The horse show committee is com- -
posed of Dr. Thomas G. Ashton, Charles
B. Coxe and "William H. Wanamaker,
Jr, x

ENDS LIFE WITH POISON

Worry Over Marital Troubles Leads
to Suicide tn House of Correction
James .T. Clark, forty-tw- o years old.

814 North Eleventh street, committed
suicide in the House, of Correction to-

day by eating a poisonous chemical, the
identity of which chemists are attempt-
ing to establish.

The man yho was committed yester-
day at his own instance, worried be-

cause his wife had disappeared with
another man a boarder in his home

$. according to a note left in a notebook
f,t, ana louna oesld his body.

',, , The discovery was made shortly after.'') 8 o'clock when a guard went to call
ii0 hbn for breakfast. Clark wa,s dead on

- his bed, the chemical which resembles
K rock salt, in a newsnaner ho.irlot l,;m

Kf' Thrown From Horse: Badlv ininr.H
Benjamin Thomas, twenty-on- e years

ft? .AT old. 2027 Gransback street wag injured
" ' 'W . . - . . .

fb .. today wnea tne tiorse he was driving:
loo rxignt on Jiising oun avenue and

" rsn away. Thomas was thrown to the
.ground and injured internally, He was

taken to Samaritan Hospital. HU con- -
iJitinMcritieal, -
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Aboe Quaint tlinlrhed-roo- f houses nnd booths liae been erected for (lie
.Mrs. Arthur Billings and Miss Elizabeth Mc.Mk'liacl, two country fair aides.

K. Page, :u, in charge

T

run mm FAILS

Democratic Chairman Cum-min-

Foresees Third Candi-

dacy if Covepant Is Rejected .

CALLS G, 0. P. REACTIONARY

By the Associated Press
Chicago. May --S. President Wil-

son's candidacy for a third term will

be determined largely by the fate of

the league of nations, in the opinion of

Homer S. Cummings, chairman of the
Democratic nationnl committee, who

came to Chit-ag- today to preside at a

two-day- s session of that body.

"While I have no information
President Wilson's intentions

about becoming a candidato for n third
term, 1 believe that tlje question largely
rests on the fate of the league of na-

tions." said Chairman Cummings "If
the league of nationR should bj nuy
chance be defeated, nnd this to my mind
is unthinkable, the pressure brought to
bear on the President to rutf ngain
would be Aery great and I feel certain
that he would be if the
league of nations is successful I do not
think the pressure would be nearly as
great."

in the absence of definite word from
President Wilson on the subject there
was little gossip of candidates among
the party leaders. The names most fre-
quently mentioned were William G. Mc
Adoo, former secretary of the treasury.
and A. Mitchell Palmer, United States
attorney general, who will address the
committee tomorrow night.

Every state was represented by either
n committeeman or a proxy when
Chairman Cummings called the body to
order in a session which formally
marks the opening of the presidential
campaign of 1020.

Reactionaries Leading Republicans
Chairmnn Cummings praised the rec

ord of progressive achievements of the
Dernocratic national administration and
declared that the Republican party
again is falling under reactionary
leadership as indicated by the recent
organization of Congress.

He urged a closer be-
tween the different departments of the
party organization in preparing for the
next national campaign nnd referred to
the important part women will take in
future political activities.

He said he expected to visit every
state in the union before returning to
.civ ions in Augusr. beailquar
tcrs, he added, would remain in Wash
ington until the opening of the IfilM
campaign, when they would be removed
to Xew York. It was probable that a

would je opened iu
i,nicago onu peruaps other cities Inter.
In a few days .Mr. Cummings will an- -

polnt a number of committees to take
up active work for the next presidential
campaign. . .

HOME R0BBE& OF slLVER
. HI V

R. C. Stewart's Lansdowne House
Entered While Family Vltlta

The home of Ralph I', Stewart, at
Lansdowne, was robbed ofserffnl thou
sand dollars worth of silverware while
the family was in Hot Hnrines. Va..
Mar 0, it was learned today. Mr.
Htewart is an attorney, with offices id
the West End Trust Uuildjog,

According to Mrs. Stewart, the thieves
forced an eptrance by breaking a win
dow in the, Jiving room. Nothing but
the silverware was touched. Among
the articles stolen were several trays,
services, pieces of fiat, silver and large
3ClffJ-W- tjaoiura
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AT DEVON HORSE SHOW
Women Appear Early in Nalty Alt ire Replica of French

Village Is Alive With Action Ancnt Exhibit

'The threatening weather' did not
dampen the enthusiasm of those who
had planned to attend the Dou Horse
Show nnd Country Fair nt I)con,
which opened thjs morning.

Knowledge that thcsllow would go
on, rain or shine, helped the tpectators
to make their decisions nnd even in the
morning the nttendance was large.

Mrs. Kdnard Crozer Page readied
the country fair early. She was look-
ing particularly well in white linen
topped with n dark blue nnd white
striped silk sweater and a large black
hat of rought straw turned up nt the
back, the crown surrounded by a
wreath of wild flowers. Mrs. Page and
Mrs. Edmund Thajer were selling choc-
olate nnd rakes at the small stand
marked "At Ye Sign of the Chocolate
Horse."

The little thatched roofed cottages
which form the happy village, or coun-
try fair, are extremely artistic, painted
white with blue and green doors nnd
window panes Thej ,are exart copies
of the houses so familiar in the snfallcr
French village.

There is a clubhouse, n vanityishop,
an antique store, cafeteria and a mar-
velous rummage sale.

Sirs. Archibald liarklie, who is hair-ma- n

bf the country fair, was early at
her post. Miss Kitty Penn Pmith was
torn between her desire to help her
mother at the rummage sale nnd her
inability to keep from the ring where
the horses were shown.

Mrs. Robert Ieamiug Montgomery
rame earlj. brluging her youngest
daughter Mrs. Montgomery wore
whito linen nnd n dark blue sweater
und burnt strnw hat One of fhe most
attractive cotages is fitted out no a blay- -

room for the children. There is to be
story telling, donkey riding, games of
all kinds and sports,

Mrs. Alexander Brown nnd Miss
Florence Bell were busily nrranging
the infeteria by 10 in the morning to
he ready for business at noon.

Mrs. Paul Dencklo Mills, accom-
panied by her little son, looked ex-

tremely well in a fawn colored satin
and Jersey silk frock and n dark blue
mushroom hnt of straw, with n Roman
ribbon band trimmings. '

Miss Harriet Oeyelin's tan skirt nnd
dark blue sweater were particularly
becoming, worn with a long d

scarf nnd blue sports hat and lace veil.
.Mrs. John Kearsley Mitchell, Jr., who
had the thy shop in charge, wore a
smart frock of white satin with a tunic
of white and black. Her hat was a
sports model of white satin.

Mrs. Alexander Brown was entirely
in white serge' her hat a sports shape
of white silk.

Miss Cecily Barnes was in a black
frock with silk sweater and sailor hat.
A very unusual checked black. and-whi- te

scarf was worn with the dress.
Miss Anne Ashton, whooccuplcd her

fathers. Dr. Thomas Ashton', box.
wore n smart Jersey cloth suit of
French blue and a tan silk sports hat,
trimmed with outltued, flowers of dark
blue cord. A fur yns worn around her
neck.

The women in the cafeteria were
wearing the conventional blue Hoover
aprons and pointed caps.

Mrs, Charles A. Munn. who had as
her guests several British officers, wore
a pepper-and-sa- lt riding habit and
black straw sailor hat,

HORSE SHOW AWARDS

Gray Evallna Wins Class 1 Event
for Brood Mares at Devon

Summaries of awards at the Devon
Horse Show and Country Fair today
louow;

r,.uS.,' fcrood mr nf hunttr rrj with
foil Wen tw 9rl'..i ErHn Celhrook
rarin; wwrq. fVMvi.iJ Mrs-- Chrl A.,

country fair in fnnncrlion with the l)eon Horse Show. Below at left
At light Mrs. Stanley .Smith, Mrs. Joseph Sncllcnbiirg and Mrs. Joseph

of the information booth

M Jeffords, sctonrt Rojc Msnot, Vltn M
.imoru. mird, Nort. Henrv I.. Col ns.
rourtli, Shohola. Edwin I.. Wnbon

ClABtt 4. Ihr,..lur.nl,la Biiltakt. I. -
rpmo hunter Won tiv Mirharl, Hawthorne
guiuis jki . irrnnu urlsnt L.lshta, n ivnnSmith. Jr . third. Carry On. Alexander Pel- -
lern. fourth. Octaaon. Foxcairhtr Kartn.
,,tlas. ,6. thoroughbred stallion Won by
JJoeo. Henry I. tolllna: second, W Rteppn,Miss Anna Austin, third, imp. Black Oak,llathorne Harms

Claas s, and under, suitablein necont rmntr.l'nt K. iih.. t.ond. Sandstorm. Mls'a e

auWaln third llPdHla Hawthorne"'"'" fourI". Grey Utn Glen niddleParm
..'.''".."'. 1(M ,hynlslit srten hunte-- s

pwnjd by res dents of on
pL 5'- - Armb.ld "rkll. second Nickelrlp,r.' "catcher Parm. third. Theorist Henr1.. Collins, fourth, 1'eterborough. .MaxJr. .

Class S3 llshtweltht hunters shown ovrresular Jumps Won bv Vt, Charles D.
.!,'l!?H"'.e.0,.9'.,. '' ol'n Klddl FarmQlrl HutionMoort Farm, fourth,Ardency Valley Force Farm

i inss iu notlo harness horse Won hvSeaton Cvrann William IT Aloore, second.Marv Marlboroush Miss Kiea'nor ri Peara
...mm. Ansa r.ieanor H Searafourth, Lad June Colcbrook Farm

(.loss 115 notice harness pony for ronleathat neep on a blue ribbon at anv recog-
nized shou Won u llronn nele Mrs 1'r lirian second, Seaton lllkiesiard Wll-lla-

If Moore, third Morena. Miss Con-
stance Vauclaln fourth Delchcster Dick,
Midstream Farm

Class '27 noxlre sndrlle hnrtf ttinf tma nn,
won a blue ribbon preWnus to this show-- Won

by i,Imestn.ie Bounce. Miss Corlnne
Poth. second. IHetsy Boss, A. W. Atkinson;
wnru aniiv iiox i assails rrm, tourtn,Polljanno. Mlsn Frances Powell

Class 40 High steppers, shown before anappropriate ehlcle Won by The Whin. Miss
Corstanco Vauclaln, second. Buxton, William
H Moore third, Dragon Flj. Miss Constance
Vauclaln fourth, Malhlas rick Em lip. Miss
r.ieanor it pears

Class S4 Middleweight armn huntmrw
shown oter lumps Won by Chal-lenger. Sunnyhrook Htablea: second. Mono.
KTHin uieu itiauie rarni; iniril. Hexagon,
I'ojiHirner farm; lourtn Chester Hprlncs,
William J Clothier.

THERMOMETER GETS BUSY

Makes Jump of Six Degrees in One
'

Hour Still Going
Warm is right!
The temperature took a radical jump

today of six points in one. hour. The
Weather Bureau at noon lecorded (Hi

degreev AVhen the weather man took
another peep Ht 1 o'clock the thermom-
eter showed it rise of six points.! At
2 o'clock it still was at 72. The fore-
cast for today is "fair and warmer."
No, the outlook isn't for rain,

. JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

laa,4

WIFE OF LIEUTENANT

REPORTED KIDNAPPED

Mrs. Anne Forbush, Married at
Missing From

Home irv Wisconsin

Mrs. Anne Ilamsey Korbush, wife of
Lieutenant Dascomb Hdmund Forbush,
of Swarthmore, insterioiisly tlis'
appeared on Sunday from her home in

Port AVnshinBt,on, 'Wisconsin, accjutj-in- E

to information which has been re-

ceded in this city. A rumor spread'
that shn had been klduaped nnd was
beiiiR held for ransom.'

"We hope there is nothing in the
kidnaping rumor," said Dr. Byron For-

bush. of Swarthmore. the father of
Lieutenant Forbush. "When last heard
of our daughter-in-la- was doing well
and we expected to hate her with us for
n visit shortly. She had not been well
during the winter nnd the lieutenant
wrote us that ie was working near Port
Washington in order to be with her
as much as posible," T)r. Forbush
nnd his wifo were both greatly shocked
at the 'news.

livery agency near Port AVashington
has been called in to assist in the search
being made for Mrs. Forbush. Blood-
hounds from the Illinois stnte. prison
at .Toliet are being used. Her father.
William II. Forbush, president of the
First National Bank at Port Washing-
ton, can give no reason for his daugh-
ter's disappearance.

The missing woman was married in
Swarthmore last jear. She and her
husband were graduates of Oberlin Col-
lege, and before her marriage Mrs.
Forbush was an instructor of athletics
at the Oberlin T. W. C. A.' Lieuten-
ant Forbush was discharged in March.
He had been n member of the Thirty --

seventh Division. At 'the time of liis
enlistmeut he was preparing for the
ministry nt the I'nion Theological Sem-
inary, New York.

iewlsh Soldiers to Plan Protest
A mass-meetin- g of soldier.' sailors

and marines of Jewish faith has been
called for tomorrow night nt the Conti-
nental Hotel. Arrangements for their
part in the parade on Monday after-
noon, ns a protest against tho massacres
of Jcws'in Poland nnd other countries
of eastern Kurope, nrjn be effected.

JUNIPER STREETS

SATISFACTION

Pearls
'u

Pearl Necklaces

Precious Stones

ABSOLUTE
PERMANENT

Swarthmore,

SILVERSMITHS

PERFECTION1

LEADS TO THIS CITY

Police Hunt Motor Thief and
Companion Who, Killed Pur-

suing Patrolman

SOUGHT IN BALTIMORE, TOO

All tonns between this city and Bal-

timore arc on the lookout today for the
tar containing the two automobile
thieves who jesterday shot" and killed
Abner Braun, thirty-fiv- e jears old, u
motorcycle patrolman of Trenton, on
the Bensalem pike nt Busllcton as he
was abptit to arrest them.

flyers were sent out yesterday, by
the Trenton nnd Philadelphia police,1
ful so far po clue has been obtained ns
to the whereabouts of the machine.

The Baltimore police have rstnbtiscd
the fact that the license numbers oA the
car were held by Abrabnm Mendels, of
thnt city, but that they were stolen from
his innchiuc, which is in rt garage nt
Baltimore. The "murder car" was
of n different make from Mcndels's ma-
chine.

Seven children nre fatherless nnd n
little womnn nf lf.27 Clinton street,.
Trenton, is n widow, ns a result of the
tragedy. Braun's death is the second
violent death in the family in scleral
years. His brother Henry died from
injuries receitcd in n boxing bout in
Trenton some jears ngo. Matched
against Jack Smith, known ob the
"Terrible Blacksmith," Henry Braun
was so badly beaten in n contest in
the old Hiding Academy that be never
recovered consciousness. j

Braun, who was one of the best liked!
patrolmen in Trenton, had a hobby for
farming nnd chicken-raisin- g and had
gone into it extensively on his one-acr- e

lof nt Clinton nnd Slenton streets. He
nlsn occasionally drove n jitney between
Trenton and Camp Dix.

Braun had followed the thieves, who
were riding In n (stolen enr nt a terrific
speed, from Trenton. Xenr tHe avia-
tion field, on the Bensalem pike at
Bustleton, he taught up with the e.

He swenrd his motorcycle to the
side of the hht car nnd called upon the
two men to stop. One of the occupants
leaned over the sidn of the car nnd
pointing an nutomatic at the policeman
fired.

Fno shots hit the policeman and his
motorcycle toppled to the side of the
road where he was found dead a few
moments later.

The thieves sped down the pike.
through Bustleton. South of the town
they turned into Castor road and were
In't seen going in the direction of the
Northeast Boulciard, headed for this
city.

Congress Backward
Schoolroom Child

Continued rrom rase One

actually incapable of that sort of crit-
icism. Sherman's unbridled rhetoric,
Johnson's flights of imagination, no
where touched the fundamental virtues
or defects of the league of nations
plan. They were for the Congressional
Ilecord nud for the folks nt home.

Members of the House naval affairs
committee smiled knowingly when Sec
retary Daniels told them that the most'
powerful navy in the world would be
required by the United States if the
league of untions failed to become u
reality.

It is the acquired habit of congqess-me- n

nnd senators now in Washington
to smile in the presence 'of any word

, H

"plrat,on or noblmy I

Yet 'the House military affairs com-

mittee nnd the senators who constantly
bnlt the; secretary of the navy need not!
hnve token tho word of Mr. Daniels
as final In relation (to the details of
future armaments. They might have
referred to the report Issued not long
ago by men as informed and disinter-
ested as Lord Bryce, I.ord Morley nnd
Lord Robert Cecil, who, ns members of
the commission formed to study the fu-

ture' development of militarism, did not
stop with the sort of calculations which
Mr. Daniels is accustomed to present nt
cohgresslonnl hearings.

The House naval committee might
have gone even beyond the British com-

mission. They might have interviewed
the geniuses who were feverishly com-

pleting pew chemical and electrical hor-

rors and new surprises in tanks,
nnd battleships, just ns the .war

closed.
Vnless scientific warmakers nnd the

commissions familiar with their later
work nre talking arrant nonsense, the
largest navy in the world would not be

adequate to the protection of an iso-

lated America in the future.
Preparedness in the future will have

navies and armies as mere details in tho
background. At the Navy Department
in Washington! they are, already plan-

ning airplanes twice bb large as those
in which tho transatlantic flight was
completed, machines powerful enough to
ride out any gale, ana to alight in

heavy seas and fly again, to carry fuel
enough for a strnlght line flight around
the world.

Even this is a beginning. Prepar-

edness in the future will be for war jn
., .1. .vnr with tanks. chemfcnls nnd
electricity nhd it will imolve burdens of
taxation ns appalling as those previous-I- v

involved in war itself. It is. like
Congress to ignore this aspect fT the
matter because it is ,in the future autl
it requires imagination.

The attitude of the House naval com

mlftee at the current hearing, its cjni
clsm nnd its suspicion, its alertness for
party issues is adequate to Unspire pro-

fanity or despair, or both, in any ra-

tional beholder.
Momentarily at least the Democrats

in the Senate achieved the morally
superior vantage ground today when, at
the committee elections, they maneu-

vered successfully to put the Republi-

cans on record as a solid and reunited
faction under-th- c Penrose-Lodg- e dic-

tatorship. Objections made to the He- -

publican committees were entered
chiefly to be printed in the Record nnd
in the press of the country.

No sorrier failure is jecordrd in
Washington than that of the. Borah
movement toward progressivism in the
party. Borah was lugubrious. He may
go back to Idaho, or even before the
country, nfter this session cuds, with
the responsibility for having defeated
the aspiring elements in his own 'party
ns well as President Wilson's plan for
peace.

Bo'dy Found in Delaware River
The body of an unidentified man was

found in the Delaware river nt the
foot of Ninth street, Camden, this
mnrninf'. ,I SIUl su

On his shirt were the Initials "L. ('."
The body was found by workmen in
n nearby lumber-ynr- The man was
dressed in n dark blue serge suit nnd
wore a soft collar. The body was taken
to the Camden morgue.

If ou neier rode In a Kissel
custom-bui- lt car, you don't know
how nearly it approaches the ulti-
mate In perfection of rldins casa
Bte Pholoaranh in Sunday's Ledge?

rictorlal Section,

XV. GKIEIl, 300 N. Ilroad

f5jz'-j-::- m 1!!! ,mimb

Sleep with windows open
top and bottom

The stale air goes out' one way-f- resh

air comes in the other.
Forget the nonsense that night air
is bad for you it isn't-ni- ght air
is cleaner than day air.
Take it to bed with you !

PHILADELPHIA, TUBERCULOSIS COMMITTEE
Pennsylvania Bldg., 16th and Chestnut Streets.

Bend tor '"Health Hint No. S" Free

Hifii8iiia

T"irmi

Winkelmaity
3S'5&

Ncio Low French Heel

Pumps
We show a splendid
.variety in black patent
and dull leathers at

$3.00
In 'Tar. Calf at $8.50

UndSlfit

PEPPER THROWER Ms
i j

GETS 6 TO 22 YEARS,

Convicted of Wagon Hold-U- p iri,
Camden --Black Hand fet-- "

ters Revealed

Louis Benevento, convicted pepper'-- ?
mrower, was sentenced (o from six toS
twenty-tw- o years in slate prison thla
morning by Judge Kates in the Camden
County Crimlnnl Court, !

Benevento was found guilty of har-J- $

ins tasen pari in me nom-u- p nnu rou-- fi

berv of .ToliVi DoncherU'. '".Vjo Sonlh '4

street! Philadelphia, tlriier of a pleji
wagon, The crime was committed Feby
runry tn at Delaware nvchuc and Atchjl
strccl, t'nniden, in the middle of tbfffS
la.Vi Three men jumped Out of a motor-- J

ntl...... ' Dnn IimI.I n.MHli..l'. 1......... miZV....- - MTTIH J'IIM"VIIJ HUinU,
second struck him over the head with:
a ,.p!ece of pipe anil it third, whom3
iougneny lesuueu was nenrveniorj
threw pepper In his eyes nnd ttwent
through 'Ills pockets, getting nbout $lO().f
Benevento was arrested ; the others havoJM
not been caught. XsjHj

Tlnttfrfinrtt iivafi.rl l,n ftlnnl? Tf till WfT.1

letters recently threatening him withVyI
dentil if he testified against Benevento. "Sri
Detectives were In court during'the trlaU
to guard against attack on Dougherty., J

A second rhnrire lires.ed npnlnst
Benevento was Hint of atrocious assault "!ir.J
nnd battery upon William MeCliire,yf i

Pittsburgh. It was testified that shortly j

neioie wie iioifiup iicneveiuo, n u vuin- - v.
deii saloon nt Second street nrld Knighm $l
avenue, hit McClure over the head with In chair.

TODAY
Devon Horse Show
And Country hair IHunters'.and Jumpers' Day

50c Admission $1.00 Grandstand

ntuBn?
Our testimonial
to "OUR BOYS'"

1fl Discount
TO ALL

SERVICE MEN
(army or navy) in uniform.

At tlieso addresses only

Widencr Bldg. Arcade
and 926 Chestnut St. .rm

w

Seashore --

Excursions
M

Memorial Day m
AND j

Sundays
TO 'i

ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY xl
j

WILDWOOB m

and CAPE MAY v.i

Ji30 A. M. from Chestnut or SouthStreet lrcrrr. Returning lento
1'. 31, .Additional

lot iruln en Memorial Day fromUdi.lid 9:15 I'. M.

$1.25 ROUND
TRIP

War Tax Wo Additional

MriKACH HAVKV. N. J.
y'VATCHI-ta- S DAY

p r 5AIUNO'FlSrllNft "3
AWbERH Hotel Homci

fffe-.,.l!JE- H.

ulv-IlKi,- ', S!:,aHAVML4
llrtfe DEI"- - H.J ,r ti

i

Onens Jun '2C. Th hnC ramhtnnt.nn nfifi
aft rifihtA AS tltAH AM A AA 1Ia1Iaaa 1

bay for Milinv nnd flshlnr. perfect bchrynl bathlmr. The EnKlesid hns nil th(AI
moaern roneniences. private baths, with

"a ircn wnir. MooKiet it. r. KMiLiK.a
jsiKn. Hian m i nvingmii, vii rniia,,,-- .

mOLKHMKIlB PAKK. 1'A.
UCSIRAU1U furnishea cottaies campbff1.

wim moa. conven., ior rent at re. ierra,trriinantB tafett man 1m t tht Wnrml Inirt" I--.".'.." .;." .. - - -- i.wnw Jt, v. teaver. sirr., unvui
HKATIIS )

bvn
BROWN'. Mnv !T. at Nutlev. N. .T,.l

rJHAKI.EH ilANKFICl.D. son of Chirlt M.
and Alice Ilrown tne Fherman). asd P.4
rtelathr. and friends Invited to funeral eerv-- j
lees. Thurs.. SDth Inst , :3n n 'in . at th5
homo of his grandmother. 5o?t Lansdowno,r.
a int. 'eaar hiii Auto.

MUUItK.-fli- ay 1. lAltlllA ji,, pviiowtoi

Invited to funeral services. 8a( p. m,..:
13.' b, axin t. int. private:

TtKAl, KSTATK TOR SAt.K

I6TH NEAR BROWN
$4000, IS rmi.i central loe-'- n; convenience.
wm. i. urnvfn i tsonw, .ih voiumpia SMI

AND DWKlMNflW.y .ii frt r

30TH & COLUMBIA AVE,aJ
rrtTCB nBni'CBnj lnrc and dwelling
a fronts., wji, ,. unAVBNB tio,iB, vn
Oolnmbla ne. 'T.;

wi'Jir riiii.Anm.i'iiiA
I7B00 MODKU.N' corner properj

TMieater hv, .e.fiili 1?M R. ASd i
steam li.tt. electrlp Hehls, mraee prDile

ItO.VALD V. nKDDIN'O. B3d I VhesterS
QUICK, ACTION ON THISl-J- J

mal'i ret corner hot.arfneai, fiecirir nvniK. narawona nonrn, inu u
nrlred nt SKftAO and la Worth t,VnO of IM
one'n

W.4nVYonk irfe. ul

PKNTR1DOK 8T . BfiOO block II. autl
Pherwood s.ctiont .ouar. from call

modern, a room" lt Ija deem shower bafl
possession, MANLEY 60th and Cedar aye
BDVJf AND OSAOB AVK Sacrlllw pn

ISIS Chestnut t. rhon. Walnut 14BQ

I.AN8IH1WXK. TA.
A RKAf.f HOMB CHEAP t Twelv.-ro- ,

brick and tram, house lot 41xI-- !ofiwater neatt nerfeet condition ron,n'ent I.

train or iwiw minui'. t ttmu.
GOURLEY &t MEDINA "

SIS Hsr"" nida.
lath and ilsrk.t St.,

NORWOOD VM
BR- - IHKBtxtJiuin jr., , .u u v - v ,. . pi'i"1 : a DocnWrfiWWJMMPJT WMt iff Izrssmz. vJl :m8&&&&. ni 9 ' iat'ia fAlD'... r,ii.Jjaz


